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AN INDEPENDENT BIRTHDAY

Six years ago today the firat copy
of The Independent was issued We

are not in the fashion of blowing
our own horn but we feel like tak ¬

ing a retrospect on this occasion
V have siood unsupported and

alona during the past Bix year
against a press hacked by wealth
aud patronage aud we fearlessly ex-

pounded
¬

the truth and roasted
whoever we honestly believed de-

served
¬

to be roasted Tuc Inde
pendekt at oue time made mouy

enemies the fate of all independent
newspapers but the paper continued
in spite of boycott aud vicious
taotuf and what pleases us Idb
most today is that some of the most
ardent annexationists from 1893

said whileopeuins a cold bottle of
niderT Confound you The In
dependent was right when you
fought the d d annexation The
driuk are on us aud here to your
little sheet And we guess the lit ¬

tle sheet will bob up serenely dur-

ing
¬

thi n3xo few yaarj and be de ¬

livered with the uuial regularity

caimiNAij NEeujior

We believe that it is the duty of a
federal grand jury to make a
thorough investigation into the
matter of the Zaalandia which left
San Francisco without being sea-

worthy
¬

and yet in a worse condition
attempted to carry a large number
of pssaoagerd from here to Su
Francisco and had to return after
ruoniag less than a hundred ciilas

The captain of the Z ialandia is to
be congratulate upon hid rho vmg of
good common seuaa iu rturuin t
mis port before auy peril was he
fore the people who were iu his
charge

Someone however is to blama and
we thiuk the authorities through
the well paid commissioners of hulls
aud boilers as well as Graud Jures
should make special inquiries aud
publish the rtsulta of thmr invesli
gatioas to the public

The yaohting expedition may
be very aumriag to some people
but on board the Zjalandia were
many to whom it was important to
reach San FrancisoO as parly ai pos-

sible Tlio Sierra is due to arrive
here tomorrow from tliB O ilouiea
and the chanoes are that every beith
is taken The Djrio has lefc lor
San Francisco taking on her a full
passenger list for thn Zalaudii and
letters aanounaiug the txpectod
arrival at Sin Francisco of rclnUves
and friends suppjsod to havas3iUd
ou the Zialaudia

Siuce tho disaster to the Rio do

ms7mFmmm

Janeiro in the port of Sin Francif
co people are feeling a little upr
vous at a voyago across the Pacific
OtieAu We have no cabl and tho
OQu appuarance of the Zealaodia

in i i I

win iuuho auxieiy nuu contusion

Even if tho owners are among
the richest paople on the Paoifio
0ast they should bo brought to
talk fur risking the lives of many
men and women when they knew
that the ateamor could not Bafely
uudertako the voyage

Lo ik st tho awkward position
men were iu who had bidden good-
bye

¬

to their darling wives nod
sworn on the deck of the Z itlandia
that they would stay at home water
the plants aud miss their dearly
darling wive aDd then have tl n old
tub coining unexpectedly into por
and the 1 d d wifey find the
husband missing bo sr j Miming
in the mountains with the wife of
thn other fellow who also left by
the Zsalandia It isnt right a d
wo claim that something ought to
bo done to stop Filch crimiual
negligence which may load a fellow
into trouble

TOPICS OF THE DAI

One of tho office ra ou bonl the
Zalandia claim that Jim Mor ¬

gan who was a pnHenger was the
hoodoo He say that Jimmy was
dreaming and talking in his sleep
trying to sell the ehip The cap-
tain

¬

heard Jimmy yelling How
much am I offered for this steamer
as it stands Give me jiggy jiggy
jimmy jammy jiggi and who Bays
jammy jimmy jiggy going going
gone The skipper took the last
ofLsr and Morgan woko up in Hono-
lulu

¬

Colonel C J McCarthy made a
round trip in the Z ialandia He
was going to the Bulphur springs in
California for his health which had
run down owing to Emmeluth at ¬

tack on the N Q H He claims
that when he found out that tho
steamer was going back to Honolu-
lu

¬

he got enough sulphur to help
him out for a few years He will
now make attempt to reach the
Bartlutt f prings

A Beautiful Danes
Mrs Marv Ounn deeives great

credit for the exhibition of her
dancing school and the drilbhed on
Saturday night

It was unfortunate that no more
suitable place could be provided for
a many of the large audience were
unable to watch the miuuets and
othor dancing on the floor there be ¬

ing no amphitheatre iu the large
buildiog Fully 1500 people were
prevent and the young dancers io
ceived a groat ovation Mies Louiso
McCarthy dance I a skirt dance in a
very graceful manner and won the
hearts of all present Her little
Muter Maggie wai a peach in her
w ig which we hope she will near on
her trip to Sail Francisco and three
little Halstead girls were t imply
charmiugin the hornpipe

Space prevents us from giving
due notice of all the clever children
who took part in the entertainment
whioh was highly appreciated by
all present

The following children were es ¬

pecially attractive in their fancy
gown

Henry Burnelte Cupid
Madeline Buruette BPacp
Martha MeObesney ltutb Mo

Chesney Flower Girls
Lilian McCheaney Snowball
Hilda Kobertson Oastilivi Maid
Ildba Thompson Catherine

Goodale Ilima Girls
Elsie Wilkinson Ued Riding

hood
Ivan Graham Clown
Mary Lucas Hattie Lucas Bre

t n Peasants
Adele Da Lartigue Fairy Queen
Harriet Hatch Snow
Gilchrist Hatch Mexioan
Maij rie Freeth Oriental Gypsy
Eva Focke Dutch Peasant
Nora Swanz Persian
Aileene McCarthy Maid of Erin
Louise McCarthy Mueio

MPammattomi

jfty

Virginia McCarthy Folly
Pearl McCarthyFairy
Albert Lueai Prince
Ida Kopke Alsatian Girl
Lucia Muriel Hazil Halstead

Sailor Boyr
Liliau Robertsou Pink Carna

tiou
Sibyl RibertsotSpaiiMi
Pauline Sohaefai Fairy
Alice Greet Spanish
Edna Craig Andalusia
Bertha Marshall Shepherdess
Florence Lyon Coon
Thomas Cummins John Cum ¬

mins Chefs de Cuisine
Aileene Simple Fairy
Mabel aud Florence Alvarez

Spanish
Luoy Down Chrysanthemun
Geraldine Traphagen French

Girl
Lydia Wagner Serpentine Din

cer
Thelma Murphy Ballet
Ethel McNicoi Baby

The following in o mrt oostunie
Maigaret McCarthy Malirico Augur
Bertha Kopke Ettther Knpk Ger ¬

trude Traphagen Willie Sobunun
Constance SimpBon Iola Logan
Helen Hobson Cordelia Oilman
Cura Blaisdell Helmi Colburn
Lena Colburn Daiy Olburn Grace
Ribertson Douglas Damon Irene
Boyd Abbie Luca Fauiiie Hoogs
Dorothy Freeth Guy R ithnell
Thilma Rothwell Muriel Honatt
Dorothy Nichols

Wilford Traphagnn Cavalier
Ruth Soperc Water Fairy

The program was as follow

March and Dril By the Class
fckirt Dance Myrtle Schumao

Louise McCarthy
Hornpipe Lucia Muriel aud

Hazel Halstead
Coquette Polka Martha and

Ruth MoCheeneyt
Baby Ballet Myrtle Sjhuman

Geraldinn Traphagen Helen Col-

burn Madeline Burnelte Majorie
Giiman Adele Nicholp Virginia
McCarthy Lilian McChesney
Pauline Suhaefer Sybil Robertson
Ethel MrNicoll Thelma Murpby
Hazel Halstead Elsie Wilkinson
Muriel Halstead Eva Focke

Serpentiiu Lydia Wagner
Doll Danct Elsie Wilkinson
Minuet Margaret McCarthy

Maurice Augur Gertrude Trapha ¬

gen Willie Sohuman Thelma Roth
well Guy Rothwell Grace Robert ¬

son Douglas DamonMuriel Howatt
Esther Kopke Dorothy Freeth
Bertha Kopke Helen Hobron Cor-

delia
¬

Giiman Constance Simpson
Iola Loan Dorothy Niohols Fan ¬

nie Hoogs Daisy Colburn Lena
Colburn Cora Blaisdell Helen
Colburn Irene Boyd Abbie Lucas

Cieam City Polkt By the Class
Buck aud Wing Florence Lvouk
Cak Walk
Laneen Wallz By the Class
Pianist Mrs Brown
Orchestra W E Sbarpe

mi

Hawaii

The Governor is a quiet man
Calm gentle and refined
But when he once las said a tbiDg
He doesnt change bis mind

Thi Governor ia a quiet man
A still as the sea iu Junf
And be likes a certain hymn
He wants the same old tune

Our Governor is a quiet man
Nor an easy quo to twUt
Its all the same to bim it is
Though you shout and shake your

fiat

You cannot shock a gentleman
If you scream and teir your hair
Hell look at you inquiringly
And gently say Therel There
Mr Doles in the Governor ohair
And there hes like to staj
All your move upon the board

CheckmattI
To him are but childs play

Our Governor is a quiet man
Calm gentle most refined
And when he onca has said some ¬

thing
Twould be hard to change his

mindl Anne M Phescott
June 1901

To Let A furnished room at No
Garden Lane Mrs McCoouell
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BEER
m

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

deligbful llnour aa unmis

takaMe aroma peculiar to

Canadian Club

Wl 1 U

are not aecled in tho slighii t ¬

gree by tho addition of carbonated v

or water Balls made

from

Canadian Club

are unusually fragrant and ¬

have a flavour whioh is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

BUFFET
THE BEST

Milwaukee hj
ONLY A DOZEN QUARTS

Cnoicc Claret 50c per Gallon
Port Etc 75c per Gallon

h rSin78tsriKnBPlo wines at San Francisco prices we
J mon Muumj inose wno nave

lot VOL trieit nnr minai ma I a MA 1 1 - rr
Ht ii t c luiumj nur uiareis Ziin- -

-- ni - - dlu aid tun nen db naoW4AIIRI V miroalvaa mUrll -- Iaivuim a idhdh nuu iuey nave proven 10he absolutely pure and wholesome showing that they are made
t vou m iuuiid KiniH8

HOFFSCHLAGER CO --LTD
ine Pioneer Winn and Liquor King near Bethel

1924 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
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TITOS LINDSAY

Mannfaclnting Jeweler

Call and JiiUDfeit tUq IwouUful and nseftiloiBpey ot tivjs Jor1 TioRinta or for nor
tonal itue bad doTuuinnt
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